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MONDAY EVENING, MARi

THE AMERICAN'S
I believe in the United States of .

ent of the people, by the people, I
el powers are derived from the con

democracy m a republic, r. sovcrc

Verctfn Statu; u perfect Union,
labliihed upon those principles of f

and humanity for which Amcrn
or lives and fortunes. I therefore
my country to love it; to suppoi

obe]) its laws; to rc:pecl its flag; am
all enemies.

GRATIFY THAT A A.
LIVERY man may not, hut every

1' hope m her heart of hearts to

^ery own some day.a place which
cherish according to her own desires,

I -edge that there is not the slightest d,
f man ultimately will profit by her eff<
£ If they would but tell the Homcb
r- ppittfed at the meeting held in the C

I Monday evening what they hope to

| line" most of them probably would di
! is muc)i easier of accomplishment than

1 A# a preliminary to taking the tna

mittee all who are considering home
I to attend the meeting to be held this
K couft room at which the committee v

I stilts ofthe week's work in the intcre
fpr Fairmont will be made known.

*
«

* ..0 11

WHERE DOES MORGAN!

^URiNG a visit which State Sup
r'U Shawkey paid to Morgantown

| suggestion which seems to have create
pression in University of West Vi
Shawkey's suggestion, put in the briel

H that'inasmuch as the time had arrive
growth of the university during the
ought to be in the making it would b
land a .mile or two below the town
Mid a)l new buildings there. State
olehpt living alumnus of the university
hirtujieni An the roll of West Virginia

f Dr. Skawkey, taking issue with such
m w&j ' v v v e *

Iff" that a better wav to care tor the rxna

H iV buj> about 100 acres of land '

l pretest buildings and grounds and
already a part of the university plan'

pri- Dp.' j^hite's letter on the subject
column,of The West Virginian this

I be widely read throughout the state,
| interested in the welfare of this great

all of us ought to be anxious to see it

p RUFF STUFF
R',.-v Well, did you get to work on tin
K'VUlila; morning?

But maybe you arc one ot tho
w,

'

«uy» who do not get to work on tin

|K>J|any<Monday morning?

Lamp in the papers that in Hu
gary rents are no longer paid to tl

r ivlaiidlords, but to the govcrnme
B which is represented by the janitor

There's always something wroi

f x about these bolshevik schemes.

mtm. They upset the govenimcnt to mal
Impossible the return of the autocrat

Rfvi and. then they set up a whole tril
.'of autocrats.

Understand that over tn New Yo
they are planning a movement to mal
the whole world dry.

It:if?, jwhy not wait to see whether tl
old U. S. A. is going to he d:

itself before they spread out the

iilflhofctafnly not so darned arid here
the West Virginia bills.

i For them as has the price, that

B\ Sbmopln ought to be done about th

.
* tt? i a! possible along lh<ramiMil is inclined to agree v^ a move which woul

ES HOME/' erected from time tc
yr SUNDAY of the university, t
dishing Company. business side to the»,«* tn|ire|v Ciwe[|
J. All dep.rtment. cp . |,

only to be greatlyManager. bt done, wc have n<
.'BY W. WRIGHT. f «/ yAroln.dvertistng Manager- ^ °*

, . ,f ?rlks v. p.r.otc, state which would b
Ilrculatlon Manager. <rn^rtant inducemei

CE.What have the p<mesanUtlva -j j1£y JiaVe a rathei
L Office: the university upon
A. R. Keator. Mgr. intended to move it
1411 Hartford Bide. | wijjng ,0 $ee ,ha,
:h this newspaper is to the state at a no

rJ.Wi.tf ST-Sl «"«-'« 'I" '«
rr and »l*o t! t- local hgure? It seems to
3 of republication ot Qf ^ practjCal quereserved. |L_ . [ _£ 7.

.me memories 01 uic

, development of the iilationa. .
'

r Publishers Asa'n. that spot.
Ne-weparer Ass'n.

^ SIDELICI
x.'' .?«"«£ Dolsheviks

themselves bla<
>11

Let the Russian pet
an>' P'a» o{ S0Ver"'

ivance. cry. And most ot i
ire?* give old aa vreil Whereupon. Bols

j: :__=rs= ^ary to meddle wit
"alrmont. West Vir- ^em acJopl t

______________ them to adopt.
CH 31, 1919.

.

| a LL the trade v
** cdly optimistii
Both Dun and Brat
cial activities and a

^ generally.
The one uncertaii

labor trouble. It d
should be permitted

i at a time like the pre
appreciably slowed t

lioas and if we arc

progress of the recon
TjlfSk slow. Everybody si

CREED. none more seriously
, .

'

! Food and commt

sent of the governed; J !'lat w'" 'ast ior ,h<

ign Nation of man]) industries' are trying
one and inseparable. J cver>' caie c^01
rcedoni. cqualily, jus- i schedules, even thou
ran patriots sacrificed i a ser'ous slash in prol
believe it is my duty j vhouId be willing I

t its Constitution; to w'1i'e ,'lc process of
i to defend it against maintain wage scab

there is no need foi
hand strikes to force

fB/TfOV business of all kinds
crime against socicjtj

normal woman does, accumulated financia
own a home of her j
she can coddle and ; 11 is estimated j

secure in the know]- i aa,i gas tax will rai

anger some other wo- ,css tlic figures are

arts and planning. tlie oil and gas (

uilding committee ap- >nto the courts and

ounty court room last
accomplish along this Betweeu o.Ouu at

iscover that the desire v. hich occurred in

they believed. decided that a soci:
tier up with the com- l10^ of permitting
owning plans ought j should not be held,

ivening in the County tl,at a" tllc rioters

ill rcpoil and the re- lot °f People willinj
st of a building boom i lor 1,10 authoritfe;

j slightest sympathy
ing with such outl

OWN STAND? ;m f0" 10 mak0 1
lawbreakers.

erintendenl of Schools
recently he dropped a Philadelphia has
td an unfavorable im- Fifth loan drive a

rginia circles. Mr. various ways for v

fest possible way. was ! lie a bad plan for
d when plans for the | many ways this Vi
next 50 or 75 years i hardest so far, and
e a good thing to buy is through a camp
ot Morgartown and motives which inipi
Geologist White, the \ loans have been re

r and one of the most
s sons, has replied to New York's narc

a plan and suggesting will be an increase
.nsion of the university the country goes dr
which lie between the l'or this fear and in
the 700-ncre farm. consumers to drugs

t. up the enforccmen
is printed in another good practice to be

evening. It ought to bo said that the v
for we are all vitally in practice does 110

educational plant and bo anything like I

['developed as rapidly hibition.

I' In a snake country it is entirely too
high for public policy.

» *»jToledo mob staged a riot yesterday;
-j by way of showing its sympathy for:

Gene Debs.

And the cops proceeded to beat 'em;
up.

sc: . * .
10 Pome how the news of the new dis-j

pensatlon has failed to filter into the
craniums of the Toledo cops.

* *
[l p>

; The guy who thinks he can get by.
without being vaccinated has nothing
011 the one who looted the pest house !
of its furniture.

13

On March 30. 1671, Sir William'
rk Berkeley, then the governor of Vir-!

ginia. which included what is now

West Virginia, in reply to an inquiry
10 as to what provisious had been made
ry for education in tho colony and in that
sir part of it which is now West Vir-!

glnia, made the following response:
"1 thank God there are no free

In schools nor privileges and 1 hope we
shall not have these hundred years,
tor learning has brought disobedience

Is.1 aud heresy and sects Into the world
and printing has divulged them and

at libels against the best government.
God keep us from both."

THE WEST VIRGIN

t wisest possible lines. This newspape
rith Dr. White when he protests again;
Id separate the buildings which will b
> time in the future from the present sit
>ut at the same lime there is a plaii
question which ought not to be ignorci
ucational institutions have been picket
and put down amid new surrounding

strengthened by lire change. It coulc
ot the slightest doubt, with the Univer
ia. and probably there are cities in thi
>e glad to offer tire university authoritie
its to locate near them,
topic of Morgantown to say about thiv
important business interest in keepiiu

its present site, even though it were no

to any other town. Would they bi
the 100 acres needed are turned ore

mina! figure, or would they be plack
ded ground were held out for a fanct
us that if Morgantown wiil take can

rstion the men and women who cherisl
: campus will see to it that the futuri
miversity will be upon land surrounchns

o

'-ITS ON BOLSHEV ISM.
in America and elsewhere have howler
:k in tlie face because the allies have
airs of i y 1a. "Call back the troops!
>ple settle their own affairs and adop
nent that looks good to them." is the
.is thought that that was about right.
hev:k' Russia sends an army into Hunhthe affairs of the Hungarians, anc:

he style of government Russia want:

STRIKES.
eveiws for last week reflected a decid:feeling about the immediate future.
Istrcet note a reawakening of commcrbroadeningin the scope of business

i note is the possibility of strikes and
iocs seem wrong that such a prospect
to hang over the head of the country
isent. What strikes we have had have
jp the return of normal business coiulitohave any more they will make the
stmction period in business additional I}'
uffers from >uch a stale of affairs anc!
than the striker?- and their families,
jdily prices are coming down. I he
las succeeded in establishing condition,
t remainder of the year. Other basic
to get upon the same footing, and in

rt includes maintaining existing wage
gh that does involve in most instanceits.It doe.- seem that labor as a whole
o exhibit equal forbearance at least

«. . . r- i

readjustment is potng on. strikes to

:s might be justified, but fortunately
that kind of protest. On the othci
wages to higher levels at a lime when
is at a low ebb arc little less than a

r and a stupid waste of the painfully
1 resources of the unions.

it Charleston that the proposed oil
se a million dollars annually. Doubtcorrect,tint what is going to happen
ompanies decide to take lite matter
the act is declared invalid?

id tl.oU'J people participated in a riot
Toledo yesterday when the Mayor

llist meeting, scheduled tor the purEugeneV. Debs to make a speech,
However, it must r.ot lie assumed

are socialists. There arc always a

; to assist any party to make trouble
3 .even though they have not the
for the cause represented. In dealbreaksthe authorities should make
t especially hot for these gratuitous

o

already started active work on tin
nd the public is being prep: ml in

hat is expected of it. It would not

Marion county to follow suit. la

ct.ory loan effort is going to be tin

the only way it can he made a succor:

aign of education, for many of tin

riled people to get behind the oa'rlolr
moved.

o

otic drug commission is afraid then
in the number of drug users aftci

y in July. There is a substantial bari:
anticipation of this switch of alcoho
an effort should be made to tighter

t of the Harrison act. It would lu

gin right now on that too. It nuts'

ay the Harrison act has worked on
< t.. i .1,..* ,, ;i

I cncoura^v wic nuyu UIUI uivn »»»»

U») per cent enforcement of war pro

Mrs, Emma Ballah
Rests at Ballah Chape]
Funeral services over toe nouy o

Mrs. lirnma Ballah, widow of Jame:
Ballah, were held this afternoon a

2:30 o'clock from the home of he:
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Watkins. at Bel
Run sation. A special car carried thbodyand relatives and friends to :h,
Ballah chapel following the service.wherethe body was buried beside t lia
of the deceased husband.

Mrs. Ballah, who was aged 72 years
died Saturday night at the home of liedaughterafter an illness from a corn
plication of diseases. She had former
ly resided at Baxter but for some timi
had made her home with her daughter
The body was buried under the di

rectiou of I'ndcrthker R. ('. Jones.

BABY DIES OF THE -'FLU."
Anna Elizabeth Taylor, colored, age,

9 onths. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E
L. Taylor, of Barrackville, died ot

Sunday night at the home of her par
ents in that place, of influenza. Fu
ncral arrangements will he made later

Gluten is the main nutritive elc
incut in all flour made from grain
though It exists In larger proportion
In some varieties of wheat than in otlt
ere, and in hard wheat more than It
soft. Gluten flour is flour from whlc1
the starch bleraent has been wholl;
or partly removed, thereby botterirn,
It for the use of diabetic patients.

IAN, FAIRMONT MONDAY

i fLETTERS TO
: THE EDITOR j
J AS A COLORED MORALIST SEES IT

i FAIRMONT. March n;.[Editor Th*;
West Virginian.].fairmont doesn't {" j know enough about the laws of man!

: and tin law ct God. Consider Gene-1
s si.^. fourth chapter, also Romans sixth

! chapter, r.inetw nth verse, "for as by;
). ono man s disobedience many wore1 mailt inner.-, so by the oiK-dtonce 01
i one inaiij -hall be uindc righteous.'
; \\ e Know one of the Ten Command
.! incuts says. "Thou shalt not kill." Culn
"

was very wroth and his countenance j' l'eii. And the Lord salth unto Cain.;I why art thiu wroth, and why is thv
r; countenance luiir-n .' It" thou doesr!
, well, shall thou not be accepted? Ami

if thou dor: t not well sin neth at thy |door. Cain talked with his brother.:
: and it cinnc to pas., when they were in
; ihe ticiU that tain lose up against;

Abel his brother and slew linn. Yes.
after talking tk,s over in the samel
manner Mrs. May stew billy. It was!
this worn:- disobedience agams.

[ billy, 'j lie women, some of ihcin.l
have como to me punt where they!; think tiny must shoot and lull all or jtlie men who try to t 11 them how to

t: do what is rtgii:. They come to us
. before v.; marry them all dressed to jkill, but after we ttiirry them we tinrt

that they are not wan. tnoy seemed
' You liave never heard o; Lilly laying!I his hands on this woman. It lie hao
; been as mean to In r as she says lie ;
was tic w and have hern to the court
house tenon- this, but billy was not
if had as site says. Why was it she
< VUIUII L <.UUH- U lllf iitW iUJU I'Jil JIU»

l>ail!y alio war. being treated? Nopojilman even gets .1 g.i«d woman ami
no good woman ever gets a good man;
U seems as if they somehow do not

i! liiatch. I don't know why they don t.'
it. T. DESI1ILLDS.
~ J

Editorial Comment \
on Current Subjects
A LESSON FROM CALIFORNIA.

From the Manufacturer's Record.
A read r of 1 he Manufacturer's Recordwho has recently crossed the continentto r.tndy some, conditions on the

I'acitit coast. In the course of a pcr1
sonal letter to the Manufactun r's item

,ie.rd. written from Los Angeles, says:
"I thick I've sensed the get a',

i sueee -. of < ilifornia. It's good
roads and advertising. The roads
are t best, the can be built and
the advertising done here is really
amazing, -.'roadway in Los Angelesis no stepsister to the more
eminent and widely known BroadIway in New York. The electric
displays equal Times Square or He
troit's (lighting d'.<play?. The
Chamber of Commerce has an ail
embrasivc display.an exposition
.in its rooms of lower California
products, people, scenes, etc. They jj
go out Into tho highways and by- i,
ways lor their advertising materi-

ttil. and once a Californian. an in- 11
dividu il'thin'/s speaks, lives and
sleeps in < niirorir.a, where lie trav
els the S-tate goes with him. T j.
find 'hat I nm lo speak lmre. and
have been advised ihat I am c:;- j'
peeled lo pay a compliment in my ;:
address to California. ThatSs prop- i

Uganda that smacks of the Ger.
man. '<

"I'll admit that in every e ty r.iuV i
State in the country th" avis of the
work! :licks visibly from its heart 1
hut ''alifoinia is the Atlas that
sustains the world. '

"Ail tin giant redwoods in the
State bundled into a great faggot
wouldn't equal the ax's thai 1 find i
sustains the :est of the universe
from California. ]'

"California has been made from
Eastern capital. A friend here ad-
mitted that. 'We live on the poo- i<

11 pic from the East.' said he. 'You |l
eoine htve and we take away from
you what you bring; we give noth- jl

jOUTBURSTS OF 1
. ] BY C<

I IN GIVING KC WX
UMBRELLA, MR.CH6CK BCTf
IT SHOVU5 "BC? PLACED /T=
ivHefte x CAN Q.CT i.T =

WITHOUT UNDUt =

v_^^^T^OUDLC . Hi

SUC-CCiS-pON, Mr I ^FLIP FteievD . ~""t=
I THINK l'"D UK6j M
FOR

EVENING, MARCH 31,191
<

NEW GLOVES / s
essential to V

Spring Attire!
Then See Our

Complete Showing Hoiie

To See
He

We make no secret of
the fact that we want and
are determined to have
even more business.
We. don't conceal our

ambition behind wellroundedphases but
come right out and say
we want you to come to
our store and see whetherwe sell such goods as

you want at such prices
as will save you money.
We're getting more

business every day a\tcir
getting it on merit, too!'/>

.1 u^t Received. /
Another Shipment;
RAWAIv HATS!

Hals tljat offer temarkable dem.
onstration of the versatility of
Itawak designers.lor every liat
In the showing is different and
shows singular originality: ttiojr
are certainly

Smart Hats for SmartlyDressing Women
.with their graceful outlines and
alluring trimmings that spell newness,newness, newness'

»

More Suits! More Suits!
Daily Arrivals Coming in

Truthful Advertising (

ing except, perhaps a souvenir
that you buy.' It is truly a great
place just the same, and they have
it on -he East in many ways.not
all due lo natural advantages of
land or climate, but to the enthusiasm,cmbitlon and aggressive energyof the people. They are de-
scendants of pioneers who fought
for everything they received.'"
It the south would take hold of thing

* * 1
joicily arm gsressivci.* uiuauiuum

tjelly as the people of California do,
if counties aiwl cities would enthusiasticallyad- f'"lisR their resources as do j
hese of California, wo would soon he
i wonderful development in this whole t
section.
The Kort'i has not ret learned the!

value of publicity, persistently audit- i
lined. Occasionally some town Rets
tp ephemeral enthusiasm and starts
out on a publicity campaign, but i'
toon gets t're-d, and the business men
ore Interest in the project
The Youth's great opportunity is!

tore. It should turn in and utilize the
tidiest" its tesources, and broadly ad-,
rortiso at home and abroad its opporunities.

First, it should wake tip. clean up
md paint tm. Old, dilapidated u?.

painted buildings are not a good ad-,
ret tlsement; unclean, badly paved
streets ar-* not an asset, but a libabllity.Let the South get to work, clean
lean tip end paint up its towns, int.
prove its streets and roads, heautily
the grounds of its private homes and
Itave something over which to boast,!

EVERETT TRUE
DNDO)

i

iTpcAci"
IT U/HeR.<? rou

liif llffiL i

Wkt'

9.

mrtneys9 Stc
st Values 108-110 Mi

Them Means You'll
>w We Can Oiler Si

Stunning S

all a]
ined ;

Have You Visited tllC 1
The Rose Room meeti

Lately?
Suits ofIndividuality u /

I that are surely a treat * QUll
$12.50 to 892.50 sm?1"and J

Jourtiievs' Store
/

.something worthy to bo advertised,
and then it will develop from within
as well its from without. Florida i3
more nearly doing these tilings than
any other southern state but even Flor
ida lias not touched the Item <<f its
possibili'.los.

r v - v

|What People Say!
|nnd Some Side Remarks

i' - .'I
Some people loo kforward to one

thing; ;ome to another. Some people
iive for one thing; some for another.
'Aunt" Sarah Jane Watkins, who will
be S3 on April 14, 18 ipiitc ill and observedto relatives Sunday;

"1 woulu like to live until at'ter
the nest llonlt reunion." 1

* .Txcept.'ng religion, isn't it the point
to have "something" to look forward
to.something to "live for."

*-

In DOUBT.
She talked and talked and talked.
Till he said to himself with a groan:
"Yo gods! have I married a woman.
Or is a gramophone?"

| STAY ON THE
WATER WAGON! j

| If You Are One Who Has Quit |
Indulging in Strong Drink.

j Cadomene Tablets Witl_ -Help
j You Over the Rough period.

Cadomene "lnblots^e helpfulto
weak nerves* Weak/ faulty nerves
often come ffom strong drink. Sometimesthe s\*tem \a impoverished by
excesses of^mc kind or another, such

poor digestion *nd faulty nutrition.
Overwork,T anxhfty. and even grief
caimcs atyhormal nerjrous conditions.
The {.trdbgfti of body declines. The
Lirenail! of will power wanes. X'ervousneSeand slecalessness causes fur-
titer weakness /nd loss of vitality.
Years ot I^rtful practice taught a

great j^/ffcrtan that the formula now

ujuifo mike Cadomene Tablets would
rarely buil(\ up the health -if nis patients.Now. anyone can ink: this
great raediclno if needed. Mr. G. A.
Hoover, R. R. No. 1, Reading. Pa.,
writes: "I am taking Cadomcat Tabletswith very gratifying results.
Nervousness, overwork, and sleeplessnessate mv complaints."
Mr. Joe X. Memdon, 1645 TwentyfifthSt.. Sacramento. Cal., writes: "I

am using Cadomene Tablets and find a

treat improvement has been brought
about in two days."

Itvery package is guaranteed satisRotaryto tho purchaser.- -Ad"?.

m M1;...

j pifti
ft The advantage ofy^opcratio8 all lines of lLsIiiorsA&

An account with /s gives us i

8 with yo'u and y|u. #uh us. It wi

There are n^iny ways in whi

| The Peoples I
| of Fai:

|* Capital!

-v ^ Special
f! Showing of

Wolfhead

jjn St, Undergarment*

Wonder
ich

mart Capes
\t the Moderate
Prices We Ask
$15 4 $35

s a real werth-while treat
yiportunity' for the women
want to be among the first \
shion.who wants to issue
to greet this Glad Victory

i£ m Ute Smartest Gardesignedirj many years*
t Yours Now.and selec^it
thy gratifying showjtfg atylfasing mk&s. /
1 Capes^CmosmVln Navy,
urse, 1m sliminig as well
'ii, Chicks, el/. Many of
nodels are Double-faced;
re most attractively triminbraid and buttons, while
'ringe trimmed capes are
ng with enthusiastic praise

$15.00 to $35.00
Capes.as well in both Silk
ird and Moire.these
t models are double-faced
fringe trimmed.at $22.50.

Dependable Merchandise
.i

The Misses Martha and FlorenceHutchinson have returned from a severaldays' visit in Pittsburgh.

nHUTT»«* Ml it 1/hV |

i FOR CUlin
Mild, Pleasant, Non-gripping, Laxative,

Put Up In Child Size Tablets.
ONE FOR CHILD, TWO

FOR THE GROWN-UP8.
«

Careful mothers do nor gjve grownupsize doses when thci/chfld la needinga laxative, I Ivor roculator or purgative.That is why fdF fujhlly use theJ new Xovo-LaJt Truih/ is-a universal
,favorite. Give clpldr one Tablet and\rown-uns tvjp orjrfce.

Aqe Goodffor.You.
Kovo-Lay Tappts cleanse and

sweeten ite chllrfl or gHfwn-ups stomdehianddrive o*,tfie" cpld TRfernlght, I
worlUngAvhile tfey slumber,|n aperfectl^Jb«mglfyet easy t manner. IV.'het^fdu feel pad or the chjtd is peev- I
Ish.i furl of cola and all stuQM up jutd
out y Sorts Ukc a No^f-Lax Tablet. I
I ou Van get ft generous sized faidily fl
box f\f 2|c jtt any of the following H
druggists.'^kirmont Pharmacy, Fair-
mont; Krarv| J. Yost, Falrvlew; Johh-' H
son's Pharmacy, Shlnnston; Windsor I
Drug Co., Monongah; W. P. Moran,
Fannlngton, W. Va.

haijv I
v helps i
fVur little itenj*ftr jrouf hair- '-.H
tohic, ^ha*0oo, brush rad comb J
Suflflj»^here Is on/ of these.', rM
fottrV things you heed right
now, or possibly ^ou require a-. H
complete equipment. Buy them
as we will select them for you, fl
take our advicA as to their val- j
uo, pay a fair price for our urnusualquality and you will have I
an equipment that w$ll give
you the belt service. .3

CRANE'S 1
Drug Store |l

if Co-operation ifI
n is being emphasized at present ing *

in opportunity to become acquainted
11 be beneficial to both.

ch our service will be useful to you.

National Bank ^ I


